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"It is my plan to build a school of music second to none."

—William Grant Egbert (1867–1928) Founder, Ithaca Conservatory of Music
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Mr. Godwin will announce his program. Much of the program will be selected from the repertoire listed below.

Soon I will be done – Spiritual
Shenandoah – American
La Rosa Enflorece – Ladino (Spain)
Turtle Dove – American
Fair and Tender Maidens – Missouri Ozarks
Rozhinkes Mit Mandlen – Yiddish
Red Rosy Bush – Appalachian
Malegueña Salerosa – Mexico
Wade In The Water – Spiritual
Every Night When The Sun Goes Down – American
Don’t Think Twice – Dylan
Ach Zachem Eta Notch – Russia
I Know Where I’m Going – Ireland
The Lass From The Low Country – Cherokee County North Carolina
Venezuela – American
Plaisir d’Amour – Martini
Ramblin’ Boy – Paxton
When Spring Comes Again – Godwin
Water Boy – American
Rivers of Texas – Texas
Danny Boy – Ireland
Lay That Rail – Godwin
The Old Folks – Brel
Candy Man – American
El Burro – Spain
Sano Duso – Serbian
Go Way From My Window – Niles
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